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Student Publications Office, 96 Falmouth Street, Portland, Maine 
STUDENT CALENDAR 
THURSDAY, December 1 
All Day Senior Placement 
Interviews, PS, rm 101 
12:00 noon Oil.ting Club meeting, 
North Hall 
12: 00 noon . Business Club meet-
ing, Union 
4:00 P.M. French Club meeting 
North Hall 
4:00 P.M. Str'"dent Senate meet-
ing, North Hall 
8:00 P.M. BJ.fsketball game, St. 
Francis, at home 
FRIDAY, December 2 
10:00 A.M. Spanish Club meeting, 
LBH rm. 208 
8-12:00 P.M. Dance in gym 
SATURDAY, December 3 
8:00 P.M. Basketball game, 
Nasson, at home 
8:00 P.M. The Intercollegiate 
Council of Maine 
presonts ·Glenn 
SUNDAY, Dec€mber 4 
Yarb rough at Gorham 
State College Hill 
Gymnasium 
2:30 P.M. Boston Sumphony 
7:00 P.M. Ot,..rls and Eagles 
meeting, Union 






Senior Class meeting 
L. B., rm. 326 
TracK meeting, Gym 
Varsity Club, 
PSH, rr;i 208 
Laboratory Theatre 
Rehearsal, LBA 
Circle K Club 
TUESDAY, December 6 
12:00 noon A~6 meeting, LBA 





WEDNESDAY, December 7 





Interviews, PS, rm 101 
Inter-varsity Club 
meeting, Union 
Discussion Group, LBA 
Laboratory Dress 
Rehearsal, LBA 
B'asket ball game, 
Husson, Away 





FRIDAY, December 9 
8:15 P.M. 






History Club movie 




E. Nazarene College 
Away 
Basketball game, 
Bryant College , 
Away 
11GLENN YARBROUGH IN PERSON" 
This Saturday night at Gorham State 
College, the Intercollegiate Council of 
Maine will hold its second event of the 
year. The ICM presents Glenn Yarbrough 
who was on the Ed Sullivan show last 
Sunday. 
The concert at Gorham is not an 
event solely for the students at Gorham 
State, but for all schools who are 
members of the ICM. These schools 
include UMP, Gorham, Westbrook Jr., 
St$ Francis, St. Joseph, S}1VTI, and 
Mercy Hospital. The tickets are being 
sold at all these schools at an advan~e 
price of $2.00. The price will be 
$2.50 at the door. That amounts to a 
(cont'd Page 3, col. 1) 
BOSTON SYMPHONY CHAMBER PLAYERS 
Six leading musicians from the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra will give a 
concert of works by Zachau, Schubert, 
Poulenc, and Beethoven at Bonney Hull 
Auditorium, University of Maine in 
Portland, this Sunday afternoon, 
December 4, at 2:30 P.M. 
Joseph Silverstein, the ~once:r.t-
master of the Boston Symphony; Burton 
Fine, principal viola; and Jules Eskin, 
principal cello, will play Schubert 9 s 
String Trio No. l in B fl~t ond the six-
movement Beethoven String Trio in E 
flat, Opus 3. 
Ralph Gomberg, principal oboe; 
Sherman Walt, principal bassoon; and 
Luise Vosgerchian, a pi.anist who fre-
quently appears with the Bosto.n Sym-
phony Orchestra, will play Zachau9 s 
trio for oboe, bassoon and piano in 
{Cont'd Page 3, col~ 1) 
_. . ,., . 
.. ' '. 
SPORTING N£i.S 
By "Fred" 
Coach Martin requests that all in-
door track men sign up and receive uni-
forms before Honday, December 5. The 
te am now nwnbers 18 most of whom are run-
UMPus--Page 2-December 1, 1966 
Freshmen: 
8. Joe Capellut 511011 165 lbs 
High School: Falmouth 
High School Letters: Basketball 2 
Bas eball 4, Soccer 1 
Outstanding .Awards: School Foul Shoot-
ners, and also are f reshmen. Coach would 9. 
like to see more upperclassmen out, es-
pecially those from l ast year's squad. 
},eight men are needed . badly since ,t here 
are none outnow. The fieict events, es-
pecially pole~va~l ting, have been neglect-
Champ 62-66 
Terry Fillmore 5' 9" 
High School: Freeport 
145 lbs 
High School Lett ers: Basketball 3, 
Baseball 4, Cross Country 4 
Outstanding h.wa rds: H.'v.P. Player in 
ed also.. : · . . . . 10. 
The schedule includes: 
Class M Tourney 65?-66 
Russell Glic:den 61 
High School:· . 'hindham 
160 lbs . 
January 7 intra-.squad meet 
at Expo · 
Febru.ary . 4 HIT r el ays 
Feb:ru.ary 22 Colby (pract:ic e meet) 
Febru.ary 25 Amherst relays 
High School Letters: Basket ball 2, 
Baseball 1, Volleyball . 1 
11. Pete Hooper 61 l" 180 lbs 
High School: Gorham . · 
Hi gh School Letters: Basket ball 3, 
Baseball 3, · i'-Iarch 4 Orono r e.;t.ays 
_I Iarch 15 Bowdoin (practice meet) 
The meets against Colby and Bowdoin 
Outstcl,Ilding ·Awards: Donal d Knapton 
· are pract ice meets because of a ruling 12. 
f roi:i Orono preventing UliP from competing 
against common foes of t he Orono teams 
Trophy 
John HcKinney , 61 3" 183 lbs 
Coach Hartin has . received new hood~d . • 
sweatshirts for some of the members and 
High S chool: South Portland 
High School Letters: · Basketball 2, 
Foot ball 1 
,;honey packs" for enerfrJ before meets. 
Al so,. an 3:d9-ed a.,ttra ction which cannot be 13. 
expl a ined here be cause it still has not 
. Out standing Awar e.is: · :S . ·P. Basketball 
Most Improved . Player Trophy 
Marty Hagn,usson 611 11 190 lbs 
High School: . Gorham 
had off icial approval, .may motivate the 
t eam fur ther. · 
BLSIIT:;TBilLL 
. . By Bob Lapp . 
. The U11P Vikings will open thd.'r . 
1966-67 bas ketball season t onight (Dec. 1) 
against St. Fre.1.n cis College . Game tirrie 
will qe 8 :00pm at L~ncoln Junior High 
School._ There is ~ admission charge, so 
there can be no excuse for a small s'tudent 
turnC?ut • . Let's pack t h e gym, and watch 
the 66:--67 version of t he Vik ings · do 
battle. 
. Ih order to acquaint you with t h is 
Y:ear 1 s team! he:e is a list· of the play-
ers and t heir high school b ackgrounds. 
S.eniors: · · · 
L 'Rick Bowie , 61 1 11 180 lbs 
High School Letters: Basketball 3, 
Baseball 1 . ... 
Outstanding Awards: 
High School 64-65, 
14. , Dave Par ket 6 1 iu 
i,1 •V ~ P. Go rh·am 
65-66 
155 _lbs 
High School i Falmouth 
High School ·Letters: Tr ack 1 
ATT1NTION BASKETBALL FMIJS ~ 
The UllP Vikings open up their season 
against St. Francis on Thursday, Dec. 1 
On Saturday , Dec. 3 the. Vil{ings clash . with 
Nas son. B9th games a re at ' ~incoln · Junior 
High School on Stevens Avenue • . And for 
all you If cheap'' s po rts ouffs the ~ 
are Free. 
·------------
1,fore on the Merger 
- - - Hi.m_ _S.2_r1Qol;_, YPrm,C1..1l.lli H4 gh=-Schoo-3:: Let- ce·-....... .----.."'"AI of y ou w~ may have :any o pinions 
tersBase?all 3, Soccer 2, Basketball 3 the proposed merger with Gorham and 
2. Bob Francoeur 61 4 11 205 lbs on 
Hi gh School: Gorham moving UMP to Gorham, now have a chance 
'riigh School Lett ers: _Basketball 3 t<? present your feelings to the trustees. 
Tr ack I The ;Local trustees welcome a collection of 
3; Hal Houl ton 61 3" 185 lbs 
· Hi gh _School: Yarmouth 
High School Letters! · Basketball 4 
Baseball 4, Soccer 4, Track.4, 
Rifle 4 
. (Do you still shoot much Hal?) 
4. Keith heat herbie ' 6'3" 185-lbs 
High School: Cape ~~izabeth 
H.i gh School Letters: Basketball 1 
·· Baseball 2 
Juniors: · 
5. John Prescott 61411 180 lbs 
· High School: Shoth Portland . 
High School Letter:s: . Basketb?ll 1 
Baseball 2 
Sophomores: ·; · 
6. Jeff i-1acLouga.l 5fl011 155 lbs 
. High .School: -Deering 
7. Ron Searles . 6'1 11 190 lbs 
High Schooi: Cape Elizabeth 
High School Letters: Basketball l 
Soccer 1 
individual responses to the report which 
will be pr~sented at the trustees• meet-
ing on Saturday, Dec. 3. 
,' Type or w~ite legibly your response 
and, signed or not, turn it in to Mr • 
Van .Amburgt s office or to !l.ir. Burke by noo1 
Friday, Dec. 2. Do not miss this chance 
to present your idec::.s on .this controversial 
topic. 
~- -----··..__ __ _ 
Veterans 
. :On ·Tuescla.y, Dec. 6 at 3 P.M., Mr. 
'Nixon from the · Veteransi Administration 
at Togtts will be in room 326 LBH to answer 
guestions you may have on the GI Bill. 
Please try to attend and be prepar ed to 
ask questions which may be bothering you . 
C' L 
f ~ ' • ..,,, ,.. 
r , • -. , , i .~Pus - Pag~ ,? :- ;Pe~emb_~.r 1~ ~966 11' 
(.Glenn· Yarbrough,, from Page ,l, -·col 2Y · Placement Bure.au at the University of · 
savings ·.of 1one dollar per couple if \ M~n~' ~n -~ rtf:!111~ r.equ~j3ti~ .~nti rv:i.~~s 
the tickets .are bought ·in advan6e·;, · w:i.th students for job placemE!nt ~t1;3r , 
Tickets will be on sale · the rest of •.• grad.1,?.ation. , . r ~ · ~. ; 
the week at the entrance to the caf. ' Intei,viewsJ began Tuesday.,· Novemb~r 
and in the Student Union· on Friday night 22 on the 'Porj:,land ~campu,s for Sez)i:or .. 
during the dance. . class memoers and will . continue tq;r.,q,ugh 
~ This is the 'first '· ''top-n6tch" enter March 1 ,. r , --r . 
taiI11I1ent: that· has been ~offered -to ·the ' J- -w~:~ . ·,. According '·~o Frederick E. Fr eise, 
students at UI-W; letJs make •it J~ : sue~·· ·.direct-or c;>f':)- flac.ement . at .lIMP., .-96_of. · 
cess. 'The, I0}1· regrets' that~ there ·1 -8"' a1 the U5 senl,.ors· have sought counsel 
conflict between the conce]:1. an<l TJMpt s thz:_o1;1gh· W,.,,s ·,qi;'iicJ _regar~ng thei_! !uture 
·:Second· basketball game. . . • .' '• .r,• plahs, ' anq_, _o"'{~r s.9· pf them have! reg:1,s-
·r , -:: --...!------~~-·: .'' ~ . .r 1 l: tered _for~'pls1,§em.~nt opportunities. •· 
1
• -:'' • ~ Earlier this mont.11:, -. 8: represent~µve 
(Bos.ton Symphony, from Page r, · ol~. 2}· · from a_ l_o,~al _p)lsipess 'firm met with 
four movements✓ and P6ulericts itrib ·for ,· student!:\. ,to, h~lp guide :them in int~r-, 
these instruments i 'nJ three ;movement~. ·· · vi·ewing' techniques. ' Accounting., insur-
T-ickets· costing >-$2.50,may ;be ance, · and t,etail~'agencies; ·as well :as: 
reserved at the Universit yYof Ivla:i.he in repre~entat:i,.ves -from branches of :the ··· 
Portland by calling 7-'73-2981,- extension military service., public utilities , ... a.I].d 
3l..3. _ the ,.State of 1 aine were ronong the~ organ-
The Boston Symphony iChainber Piayers i za.tions that· applied for interviews 
as thes.e :first desk members/ of the with interes;ted ~eniors. . 
orchestra are kno'Wil·, have.'won wide acclaim Freise not~d ·that , nearly half of 
for their concerts at pr:i!.ncipai cities the clas~• will seek careers in t eachlng, 
from coast to coast. ~ J and approxiinately a third will enter 
_Because these first ·desk-pi ayercs : · the field··or'' busiriess. · The balance 
do not. participate in the -nine-week . . will' work on advanced degrees,, study 
Boston Pops .season each spring, -their' law, · or pur~ue
1 
.careers in, Sociology., 
most extensive tours taket:pla-ee>-i?n•- May- Psychology; J..il5r~ .y Science or various 
and June, but they accept occasional other, areas open to~the Arts and Science 
bookings within 1driving ' distance ··of student ." ~ •· · \. • 
Boston ' at .other· seasons. •1 ·,• · -----------
They have achieved marleed• success r, l 
eve:11 ·:since· their fir-st c0ncert1 1iri New"" · JOKE OF THE ·WEEK 
York City .on !January 31, J:;966 ;-·re~eived · . ,. : ... ·:. . ,., . i _, 
enthusiastic reviews in both the New c:. Sorting·"out sqme r~collections on 
York Times and -the Herald Tribune, as the eve of his retire~en~., the registrar 
well as in leading news magazines. of a Mai:p.e :college ·remembere,d a long 
______ __,_._..__----'-" letter from an "up-state" applicant. 
. 
.. .EVENTS OF THE ARTS 
He asked a number of searching questions, 
but his last two ·sentences read: ~ 
·\ 
.. • 
111 underst,and your c.ollege is co-ed. 
The University of Maine in Portlan Can _I _get _'a room by myself?" 
invites the ptibl~c to paI1ti'cipat)e 'in , -,~--~---,:---;,.--
its vru;.i9us events of t f e arts scheduled . . _ .,_, . 
1 
, 
for the month of December iJ.,966. • ~. STUDENT SENATE SCENE: · . 
, i 
CONCERTS: .. :, · 
... Bostoh ,Symphony Chamber Players; 
(see .article> page 1) 
Vaghy .Str.ing Quartet; Twentieth 
Century Music. Admission free. 
LBA.:Tuesday, De·cember---:13~· 4:00pm 
· ART EXI;IIBITS: _ _. .. . 
Wayne State University exchange 
, .exhibit of art. by deaf children, 
3 to -5 years• of age. -FSH l obby. 
Weekdays, 8 a ~+lb to 9 p .m. ~ 
through December 15. 
Irving .Amen; 51 representative 
prints, LB lobby, •weekdays, 8 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. through D_ecemb~·r 2 . 
I .srae;li A;rtist~s·: Bonney ~H~~ i obb_y': 
weekdays, 8 a.m. tc;>• 9 p.m. r. , · · 
. Deceqtbez_: 6 to· 16. · 
FIU'i FESTIVAL: , -
11Richard III11 ; with-.:: RiclJ.artj., Burtgp 
· - 4 p.m. and 7:30 p.m., Wednesd,ay ... ~ 
December 14. Bonney Hali, 4µ.9-. v 
· Tickets, 50¢, on .sale at the door. 
- .. J • ..;. • .• 
-----
r SENIOR PLACEMENT B 
' ( (" " r 
A growing list of bustnes~ and pr~-
f essional firms -have been ~o~t ·aet~ng tn~ . 
• J. j ' ~ • I 
. ' ' 
The· last Student Senate meeting was 
held November 17; there was no meeti~g 
during Thanksgiving vaca tion. 
Sue Rosen, senate treasurer, 
reported that there will be no budget 
planned for next year ).llltil the clubs 
submit t heit 'budgets. · · 
t.. . Doniia' Sorenson~ .chairman of t ne-
Higher Education Cornmlt t'ee said that. -:~ 
her ·committJe would wait until after. 
Thank~givirlg vacation t ci• organize. . r 
!J~ r The Student '"Affair's Commi.ttee was,:. 
represente'.d ,.PY P?'t Moo~~., ~:reshman . : . 
senator. : She repo.~ed t}:lat there wi11 
be· an ID check, erlforcea no smoking, 
increased parking lot patrol, and someone 
at the door until mdnighf -at each 
Saturday night dance. , Pat added that 
a Hospitality· Committee ·for the chaper-
ones was s>1ggested. r • 
r i.: • • \ • • .t 
. Gary Libby, chairman .of the Con, .. . ) 
s'tj.tutioh q9mni:t,te,e , . presented the .c,~n;-., 
stit ution of tb e Club ot Kar.ate Du, t hea 
Youiil :Republican-s, and~ the< rntercollegiate 
Council of Maine .' Y R~' s ·constituti.on 
¥ .11 r ! J J • () •.L '•• • ~ pass_ed , upanimously, , Karate Du p'fssed . , 
with one opposea, . while the Intercollegiate 
Council was tabled for further consideratioi 
. _ .. : .... ; .. ~ .... 
UMPus - Page 4 - December 1, 1966 
B<;>~ Small_ re.qµ~.§~e~ ~h~~ ,consi4.~:r.. ought to be aware of what is going on 
at,ion ~f :! hE!_-Tf ai:1-~Port~;tio~. S~~~!.<;;~e13?rt O"{~ ,,:t:b!ex;e.:. s;.#Qw::.-c.a:n ~~!YJ"knowM:i:thefut 
be · po:stbpned unt i'l: t:he ne:,g:; meeting ~-~ , som~_jo!q}'Tl,eqge c:~f , .tile. <geagr.ap.hy" , Gfl .: -.. 0 : 
•-He3 .."em.-{}",1{e ,·wbUYd 11i1ee tm1i:re> SCTue t _6::· ~:t® y the Rl~Q~;1,r·:-~h.en'ces tl:ie ma;p .-•:JrnbJ_.0 r _I.; 
t "" ,. .... - 'lt , . '· d• ~ '!rt ;;,~cnZJ.J 'J,:: ,.. Le., -,Tei"' ~SU' s.✓ ., .. .... ~ • ~ .~~ • : .,1. _ t"' 1o .......... ,=, ,•--~- ~ , ~r=-,..;._g__,. -..1\.-r . .,, .. :11:. 
. s· . \ ~, . - ·::J';,!..,. \J C.t ..._ • ..- .... ..., -- ... . , ..... _.._,.__ - . -+ Bob Norris,. sophomore . e _a:119r, ,sc1.ve p·r;• -I.± l•..!· ~"',r'J",jl,u- t:f!.J ._., -~---··. • 
·a: ·iJinanc~ a.1·.~repbrt !bz:ri.,_tf~~:i:l-'r'6p~_s'e4., ,· ,.i!iJt ;f hJ:.Edij,qi~ <!P- J't-lie JJMPu.sf · (:;- rd: b OJ 
varsi'ty, :f'ootbal:b team · at'-- ·UMP·. · •• • •• :-. • -~~. <· ·, .+ . · · . .r-
., .t:~-i..S c·1ed ~10"", ~,<· e:.,_:: 1C.6st;st£1 · · .,.,,.: ·· · ,--·· r .- • ~d ·r:..:i-r,, I?ilng,.ih new ,stutlen.t •. 1to. UMP;. some-
. E9.uipment PEi.r ,pla;y:~r·ri'· ~f~5.Pj $200 new t}Rlll -of a:. -t z:misfer,-; my:: r.knowledge of .'. 
, ;;;::. :· .r. ,- ~· ·0 T.,c~ :.·" .. _~ '. v~ .::-. w;• ~?-:--.... MO. :tlsed p~~~~~ arict it~ ,off~e:ringsJ is ~oin~what' ~ ~;1s~r;anRe._ ~~er ~f~~r-:,P~-Bf C;1-d~~ ~ !,ed • .., ;J3Y:.aChJln,C8 :t!'lrough c.etta1.1;-.. ·1 
.i:~:/· , .~· . ',-, "l ·_ ~ ,, : .: ;.;, ., ~1l~P.J'~frY-- 1 ,.-J- act:i-v:e =P,8c;>plp_.~Qp_ -campuq , l happen, to · J 
· •...,.;.; Coac"lring···- $5000-$70tfo. est_imat.e ,. become aware of <tertain' f.un~tions· .offered 
-~ . ..t:~:·E1stiijiate<fJ~t:~ ; , $1,~~ 7~5.t•:·· ~/',,,: / in the fa:lr .. ..city .. of Por-tland, examples 
. Bob ma9-e s~e . s1J_gges:ti~ns for being the Concert series and the Com-
::--.. m·eetin& . these. co~ts ~ .,~;_ ~ .. : C. ~"-~: ,: ::. -1 ~upi~y:,J.,epj;u,re<Series, bot-h .of whi?h, 1 
.. / ~-·. I ,mposing a_ ,t? ~!=}~ i P,e.rso~ ,.f , , wer.~·- veryJ good, n...o.tab'ly the .. talk :give~-
Ac:t,~~ t:t?,S · ~~6. -~-givipg :~rph;,~ · ~~u4~~t 11/!s:r✓¼~~y;r, Dr:. s,Wald .of-; Har.vard. _ ,. , h J 
'fr~ ~ fl~s-~ion· t ~ 1 ~t ~~~'.rt-9,., ~ev~n~s .• -:: ; I !,. se~pis_) :~. ·goo,d,.: d?al ?f ·· pe?ple . . 
Th':l.s wo).lld ~ount t ~ ~16.,599.~, ,. : , . c:•. o~, capip\lf? ~er compla:i.ning .of_. the duliness 
r .. ~· ' }• S<:>?-·~~t ,t.U!t~f 'fr9~ r-~?~e~'(s-t;,e~--~ inJ.e~r~cµrrt .c.ul~:r sctivitie·s, yet:l';o; 
pa:tt1.es. · · · · - ... ~ . t , rJ- I saw few of these people at the above . 
3. Donations from iz:idiyidh;tl classes . m~fil:.:!:,~one~ .f.Q.nctions. · . ,. r' J 
and clubs. , . ·~ : : _ ~- '. .v .i~ .. : :._ • iJi.itn ~dking 'and .suggesting t~at:' ",fi 
JphJ?. _Andrews, Junio:r .... Qlas~ ~esideJ:~1 ¢tbex.v t be.,newspaper or ,some ,ot~er ..... ,'.' 0 
suggest~d that a. cornm,:i:t;te¥ r r .brisisting., literary ,4.form t.akec on ,the ,task ' of· J " 
,of Senater President ~1a~k Ec!,s,tman,.·. , . finding out just what ·is::i oflfefed ·and:,~_' 
Bob No~ris and -Chet ~ro~ a ·ano,. Bruc~ _. :1 when,~ - T4en publisning·. this. knowledge Morse , who assisted'-Bob ·;tn t hls -r ep9rt,. for tne· beni.t'it; of the ~college com~,1 
consult Mr·. Sturgeor'i"artcf 'Mr,'t'SulJivan muzµ.ty: .,in,-, tnf;v hopes .,that allev.Lation· .-'[ 
on the coaching situation~arid. present . of ,. no e.xt,; a, "curricular activiti es-~ : -
the ~ei:itire repor1? -i:i:ovt,:he~Urliv~r ~it :i .,;. . p; o~J.,~ ·.would ai;ise .• '-(,.J.l.:J .' u . ·. r• • L.r 
offi~ials. The inoti8ri Oa'.s J ci rr.i_;~~:;:;~ . . . Al~o i~ WQ~d , be 4:tri.ce , ~o·: see :a.; .. C ~-· 
unanimously. few more editor:i.als · Qf a ·:rcritical 0,, ·',l 
Mark Eastman-r ead- a -letter from nat,ut~. qn ; contempQrary ... problems, 1 .e. 
the University Stores ~stati_ng that a 20% se~ r:_evQl 'l:ltioq,1- rel,i,_g:i,-onJ .is it dying e 
discount would be given t o' all recog- . o~ -not ~ ~t~ •. ,_ :§:ome C(?ntributi:-on appea'.1 1~ • 
niz,ed c~ubs and th~ __ it1~~ dt,1~ ,classes as wel,l •.. : .. ,;0::, 1r.r. ·. - . ·: •"f. ·1 ·~ · ".-
1 
r.1 1v' -
on al,l items except _b°;o~s•.·. ·r,,, ,·. •t ::.. .. • :.Iw{·~:5' r!SJ.-ncerely, · ,"lI, l :>tr 1, 
----~~-.:..__..:_~ . · ., . . , • .~ '. Kenneth 'Payson -. .::-, .f..,.,; 
c; iv' CIRCLE K Ft RST.·DONA:TQ~ .. ' .. jf -~ ' .,. ~::~~.- ~ -- .. , .~ ----
.• ,11.,' ',.,, ~ .. -
.· ~ • ; . • • •"i', f."" f • J, ... ~- 1.~ 
t ' The Circle . K _CluQ; (on · }1onday _ 
evening, . boted · tc;, . donate. ·a;. fyll; P,age 
· advertisement, to the) vinter ·c.arn:i.'val , -~ 
Program. This donatf6n ' is the first · 
given by any oh-campus or ganization. 
The Circle K Club, a service ,o:r;.ganizat_ion, 
feels that this donation will help· . . . 
_mak~ OU!'. Winter CarT?-val the \ e~:t, f n 
·the area. · · · 
' . ·. .. .... ,.; 
,· e• 0, ,; 
· I.D. CARDS' ' . .. ·; r . , 
!.J ' ~ ... -· t • ~·.. ~ \., . • .. . 
A 'number of stti<fe!ft~~,'Jhcf h!~.d 't_he~.'~~ 
pictures taken li3-st spf r~~ .¢iq _:this fall, 
have neglected t _o·. cl~ :t,he~'r, "'I,denti- I'! 
fica.tion Cards·. These car ds .will be ; 
- . < ,: L -· · . .i ,.. , :>-.... • • ' ... ;. 
very usefUl' to you _dµripg _ tn.e comJ.ng n• 
! , 1 · , ' • -;. '\1 I , . • , . holiday season if y9u. .p.e_s1.r.e
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• good time li ste riing, t ·o 1one 
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:_;J--.. \.I• ,. l.J ,.J J. < - : ' • -') 
. F:red CJ.a1;~ . rer e~~}Y; .P\l_r~ up :a/ ~a\{ ') 
of 'Vfet ~aµi (a large and ,_ yecy;:. g99d .,on~J. 
oef" the inside -r ~r:;·~ne 'or· \b~ ·½~19w~Jfi--
.. the old bo?,k~t·o;-§1.: _.i;J"e ~'f~} , ?~ve so~, , , 
· stuq.ents wit.h :teiat~yes ,i _z:i., Viet ~F.-ur: :; 
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